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Man makes incredible MG discovery while on safari 


B erOft the summer or2007, 
Dave Edwards had never 
seen. lei alone eyer heard 

of, a four-door MG. 

Bul that changed when he was in 
South Africa and stopped to visit 
friends Norman and Jennie Frost, 
the owners of Frost Brothers Classic 
Cars in Knysna. 

"Jennie was driving a splendid 1947 
MG VA, a four-door. and promptly 
told me it was not for sale. However. 
if things changed. she said I would 
be the first to know," lhe affable 
enthusiast recounted. 

"Before roy safari trip had ended, 
Jennie had found a car she liked bener 
aDd I became lite proud owner ofaD 
MGYA." 

For FAwards, it was perhaps his most 

intrlglJing enCQunler in the many years 
he has traveled to Africa. " I' ve been 10 

Africa 15 times. over a 25-year period, 
and went on safari every (rip." 

Nonnan frost arranged to have abe car 
shipped. by way ofconl8iner. Iiom Pori 
Elizabelh. Soulh Africa. AbouI35 days 
later. the container arrived in 
Spananburg. SC. After removing the 
MG. Edwards got inside. turned me 
key and Ihe car starled immediately_ 

"I couldo', help but focl.his was a 
good omen and I gradually began 
10 understand how speciallhis MO 
was -and nOI only lJe(:ause il hadjUSl 
a linle more.han 37.000 miles on 
ilS odometer." 

Pamled black with a wLne...color interior 
and real wood dash and door trim. it 
was ourfined with a sliding sunroof. 
telescopic steering wheel, 

Jack-All system and tum signal 
lrafficaton:;, as well as roll-out 
windshield for great ventilation. 

"Amazingly. everythiog worked," said 
Edwards. The first few lrips driving the 
right-band drive car required some 
coocefttration, he confessed. when having 
10 change gears wilh Ihe left hand. 

" 'I's especially fun to see people's reaction 
when I drive backwards into the drive
through window a' the bank or fast-food 
restaurant," 'he MG owner joked. 

In 2008. be decided 10 restore the car. BUI 
why make such an effort. with a perfectly 
fine car'? 

""'0 help answer that question. aDd 
to make me feel beuer, you need to 
understand che bistory aflbis particular 
automobile." he explained. 



I...... with .... origiDoI teIi-
COItificate w.... in Cape 1bwD, South 
Alii... Benwd BarIl ............ 
bisoowClfoaNov. lS,I948. The 
.... day. be putsi. pUoas ofPI in 
.............-..... pun:lllSeand 
tbeodomd."....insoriOI miles. 

f .... _ ..tiIl994 . ......miIea&e 
of36,49S. every p110a ofps, every 
service, every tire, every battery. and 
evay mileage were m:onIcd in. 
peltvllog booIt. A1so _ with !be 
car weno .... origiDoI1be Fast SOO 
Miles _-in _00 booIcIel, 
tbe Lubricatioa .... Mam
booklet, !be orisiaal owoer's ......
book, tbe origiaaIsales_ 

........ origiaaI -" 


"The .... .........,. ........ ....... 

in 1994. with 36,495 mi........ baIeIy 

2.000 IDOIC miles put OD the car before 
I pun:IIISed i. ia 2007." 

Tbe_ooofXPAGlSClXII684 
_ ......._.AIonswilb 

powder coatia& .... tiame, every oat 
aod boII _ -. obinod .......... 
10 look perfoctly orisinoL 

"ADd by usio& • rotisserie, we were 

...lelO gel a perfoct point _ioo. 
A1so, we ..... abIo 10 relinisb .... 
..,..... dub, tbe woodea cIoo!s and 
wiDdow Irian. aDd the woodeD Dim 
............ s1idins .... roof," 

Edwatds said. 

"Upon 1ookiDa .....dooeIy. we 
disc:oooeted .... orisioal paiD' ooIor bad 
boea. pastel_ with daJk_ 
............ 1IIIIIIiD& boonIs. We knew 
inuaediately we sbouId ....... tbe car 
to ill original color." 

"Natura1ly.this _ color c:baoge 
would require • new interior 10 ma«:b. 
We __pi......of.. orisioal 
interior ........ upbo........... bitod 
___ 10 dupI__.... stitdtinc 
.... _ially .... __ pipblc 
on1bc-as.

1bD oagiae. saspeasion and wiriDg bid 
............ _SlID In SoutbAaica. 
H--. EdwIWsdeclded 10""'" 
dae caebiaelioD. 

"With ....... _ ..... 1,250 

oe"';OO ........ 46~We 
__...-or............ 

perfonaaDce ....lf1coady - pedIaps as 
ll'IDCIIas 52 ~er. 1bal incn:ase 

makes the YA IIlUCb more eajoyablc... 
He also cbose to improve the cooling 
system of the VA having beard bonor 
stories about MOo doing a tar_ 
adeqoaIe job _laDy i. hoIwoather . 

1'0 make sure we never ovcrbeated, 
a bidden cIecIric radiator fan bas been 
iDstalled 10 keep the engine cool even 
when driviog duriog the bot South 
Carolina SUIDIDCB," Edwards explained. 

Today. .... MO YA shows 39.023 miles 
on its _ .... speods ....... of itS 
lime 1n ........._bOUed prase 
-. weJl-deserYc interlude (or sudI a 
special car. 

A special cor _ Dave Edwatds bas 
no _ MOo ... be ooly bousbI this 
ODe because of its iDcredibie bistoJy. 
"I bave • 1940 pont; 1952 Macodes 
220B Cabriolet, 1979 Toyota Laad 
Cruiser FI4O. 1970 Oldsmobile 442 
ConwrtibIe, 2004 ......... 911 <IS 
CaIIrioIeo .... thia MO." 

"The ......... oftbis MO was wba' 
aamcced me 10 it JDOYel' even bew 
MO bad made. __car uatil 
I saw this_" 0 
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